
HUBERT ROBERT 
French school , 1733 - 1808 

born in Paris on May 
,.._ 

the Cmllege du Navarre and then 
Slodtz . Under the patronage of 

22 , 1733 , Robert was trained a\t 
by the sculptor Michet- Ange 

/ _,v\4,,,-,''\..~1 
the arquis de ~nars--e-1,- de t'ongy, 

Minister of F'ine Arts , i;nd the Due de Choiseul , a leading French 
collector of the time , he went to Rome in 1754 to study at the 
French Academy there, :ind remained in Italy t for eleven years . 
He became a friend of Piranesi and Pannini there , and devoted 
hi_mself like them to de:91cting antique ruins . Following Pannini ' s 
exam:9le, Robert combined representations of actual ~onu~ents with 
imaginary prospects . In 1761 he travelled with Fragonard to 
Naples . On his return to Paris , he used the drawib6s from nature 
he had made in Rome and nearby as the besis for count less pai~ted 
variations . lie became a mei,ber of the A@ademie in July 1766 , ar.d 
t hereafter busied himself with providing dec orative panels for 
}'rench ):alaces and houses . H~ also drew :9lans for parks and 
gardens, i ~cluding those of the Pet iti Trianop built at Versailles 
for ,nerie An~inette . Hi!' range of ~ub,;ect~matter came to include 
Gothic ruins , s treet-vi 0 •.•s of .P::iris , genre secenes snd still lifes 
as well as landscapes . rtavi· g been appointe<l keeper of the Kin~ ' s 
pic tures under Louis XVI , he a lso beoQJlle one of the first 
curs. tors of the Louvre when this museum was created . He died 

in Paris on April 15, 1808 . 

The Statue 
oil on canvas , 33x66 ins . 

Colln . E<lith Cl owes . 

Provena~ 
"cquire by l,lrs Clol'fes in 19 

The hori ~ont al fovm~t and perspective suggest that 
thi s was one of a set of decorations , such as overd~or peiint ings . 


